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Manning TIuk^
The.e will be some very val-1

liable property cold by the e-herilf
f> on uexl salesdav.

I There will be a nnvriage ser

Tiee at i>ew Zion church. Mr.
L. wis Fleming and Mi»s Ida Hud-

-jobare the contracting parties.
f'' A reward of $500 will be paid |

by the insurance company for the'
detection of the fiend who M?t

i: fire to Harvin & Barron's store.
Ihe Governor has oflered $100,
which makes $600 to any man

l: who can work up the case and con j
eict the nartv or narties.

!The barn and stables of Mr. B.
A. Johnson was destroyed by tiie
last Saturday night about 7o'clock
The cause of the fire is unknow n.

but tetany think it was the work
of an incendiary, ihis is the secondbarn burned within a week
a '»the frtqueucy of tires in this
I. w i is causing the citizens to becouiCalarmed.

Last Wednesday night in the!
line Grove neighborhood Mr. A

nE Ooker was cut severely b/ his j
.on, tiosie Ooker. The inforina
tion we have is that the old genfn 9 aakofil r»na ask' bw I

II irttlUII HVI \M«VIIC«ll|i VUU VI »MO

yonder children when the older
nm living at home set upon him
vith a knife and cut him in sev

eral places. The injuries are serMKMhut not neccessarily fatal.

i
t»r Hmli

lUynviile and Oswego have
heen connected with Sumter by
telephones.
8vmteris leaking an unenvia

' ble record for crime these days
[f Murder and arson are becoming

outirely too common.

|r Alston Westberry, who resides
in the MechanicsviHe sectiou, lo>r
his gin house by tire last week.

£ A bale and a halfof cottou and a

lot of cotton seed, together with a

boggy and wagon were burned
y I is not known how the fire atartifih

^'
It may be noticed that the man

.
who do iea »h«» existance of a hell

I seldom mimw an oppoH unity to

ask his enemies to it. Everybody
j*; believes in a bell.for the other

fallow.
Coroner Moses went to Boykins

l*' fiuiutaw te\ knlrt an inniMKt nrt>r I

the body of John Fruiter, a negn
living ou the plantation of the late

| -i i Cel. R (I. Ellerbe. Eraser bad
died suddenly Saturday, and the

iuqiieatdeveloped the fact that
i he bad drank a pint and a half of

whiskey inside of a half an hour,;
and become unconscious in a short j
vhile dying not long after. The
W .diet of thejurywas to the effect
tuat he came to his death from
alcoholic poisoniug.

Hr.
Last Sunday morning several

boys who had started to r.de to
UiKhonville on their hinvclea were

T *

attracted by a pool of blood in the
?. road at the Liberty sheet crossing

of the W. C. and A. railroad. The
blood was just opposit the bridge
across the big ditch in front of the
small white house on the strawberryfarm of Mr. W. M. Graham
On lookityr futher the boys found
ibe body of a negro man lying
face downward in the ditch part*

' iy under the bridge. The ditch
is about seven feet deep, and the

BsLe water to the depth of about two

inpfws was running in it Sunday
Sr morning. About six feet from the,

bridge in the read were two pools !

of blood, which had been coveredC' ' 4

with san. and near by were three
halves of bricks, blood stained,
and another piece of brick was

> found igthe ditch by the bod/.
t-. *
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FLORKNCK.
Klon-n.* Tlintv.MHM'Df(rr.
Mrs. Hi vers Kimry was burned

to death at her home near
ham rw» Siitnni:ii' PVPiiiii". TIih.!
terrible accident happened just be
fore sun set, and she linjrereu un-

til 4 o'clock Sunday morning when
death came to her relief.
John Jackson, a colored man;

who lives on Mr. U. M. McCown's!
plantation, was bit leu by a mad
horse last spring. Seemingly well
s:nce that tune, for the past day or

two he has exhibited symptoms of

hydrophobia, and has been placed
under guard.
Monday night at 7:dO o clock!

Miss Ida Singlet ary and Mr. J
Ellis Brunson were married al

the residence of the bride's moth
er, Mrs. E O Singlet a rv, on West
avans street. Kev. K W Birn-j
well performed the ceremony.;
There was a large number of the
friends of the contracting parties
present and tL.- presents were

numerous and appropriate.
The news of the death of Mr. M

L Joues came like a shock to

ihiseonimunity Tuesday morning,
lie died Monday night about 10
o'clock at the home of Mr. tieo.
W iVtlicrptt' :» IV* «* tmlp< Iriiiii

Florence.
On Thursday Mr. Jones went

out to Mr. Pettijrrew's place u>

hunt. A^aiu on Friday he went

into the woods and while there
was struck bv severe pains in the;
head. He went back to the housej
and took his bed. No alarm wis!
felt by those who attended him
un'il Sunday ni^ht when a phvsi-
cian was sutnnioned i'rotu Flur-,
ence.

GEORGETOWN.
Georgetown Times.
*riw. ».... iv i... 1....1 .... o..»;
iii^ \^;ii^uwii iiiiii tin n'Ar

dent to her boiler on Sunday.
Susan Lance and Capers Din

can, the two colored people chargedwith murder, from Waccaiuaw,
have been released from jail on

bond.

An entertainment will be g»ven
by the Baptist Young People's
Union at Moses' Opera House, De
cember ,22nd. Besides music, recitations,dialogues and refresh
tnents there will be a mid-winter
basket picnic.
A Scripture Uoofest will be gtvenby the Baptist Young FeopleN

Union to the children of the Bap
tist Sunday school, on Sunday.
November 2Sth, at four o'clock,
F. M. A Gospel Primer will be
given to the one answering the
greatest number of Scripture questions.
To improve and thicken the

growth of the hair and restore its
natural color. Hall's Hair Renew
er should be applied and no other.
Recommended by physicians.

Quinine and other /evermedicines take from5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY. ;

i
Open the door of your iniiid fo!

pvxl thoughts anil evil ones will-;
be driven out.

Erorvbotljr tej* So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic. the rr.ost wonderfultucdical disco crv of U»e mre. peasantihm) refreshing to iho laste. act gently
mi txisitively on kidriovs liver nnil Iwnvels,

cleansing Ilia entire system. di*|»el colds
cure lieo-iuene. lever, habitual consti|>a; ion
ami hi io'isiK*ss. Pleeao buy nth) try n iwx
of lC. I*. to-day; 10, Mi<eii?s. bold ami
guaranteed to rur » by all drurirista.

Why does a voun* man wa'ch;
a young lady mount her like?

Dw'l Tshsrn Spit and t to Tear Life iirav.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ma?

netie. full of life, nerve and vigor, take N'o-ToBac.the wonder-worker, ;br.; makes weak men
itrotig. AU druggists, 5to or SI. Cure guaranteed.Booklet and sample free. AiMrtst
Bterliac Kam»lj Co., Chicago or New York

ML*

I

ll you p.tv your<1 | roiiipiiv
yon nre en'ifle i» more <rtuii
(ban a man who is churi'uble, or

a w man who is literary.
~~~ i

Johnson*s Chit! and FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever ia
24 Hours.
A cheap watch is usua'lv in

sympathy with the eight hour i
movement.

t'nre. >o fay.
- " .11 .» ;

i li;U is ii'h whv ii11 wi

sell (iiove's Titleless Chill, Totiic
for Chills ;<ml 7>1 :iLirin. Jf is sim
plv Iron and Qu'nine in a taste
loss form. Children love it.j
Adults prefer it to hitter, nause.it-'
i:ig Tonies. Trice, 50c.

\

Notice.
The cQuntv Commissioners and

.

township commissioners throughoutthe county are hereby instructedto compel their road overseers'
to have the full compliment ofdays
((>) worked uikhi the roads by the
20th day of December. The law
lc nn ho i»aail<

m|Ulirn9IA \*w*i\ wib mv iwuuo

«iul 1 am satisfied that every road j
in the county need more than this.'

B. B.CM VN'IM.KK.
('omitv Sui ervisor.

; i

! , Notice.
All |>ersonshavinjrclaims ajrninst

the estate of the late John Jirown!
Sr., are hert h.v notitied to present
the same duly attested, and all
persons indebted to the said estate

I are hereby irhtitied to make pay1ment to.
Hubert F Brow.v,

Hxe.'urt.

A rainy day is .the best chance!
for eifher retrospection or house
cleaning.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
LLVLR TONIC

Cures Fever
In Gne Day.

We make I lie claim that at

lea-t in one j»a*t»>iilar we are like
the Lord, we love a cheerful giver.

W nti: :>.7rustworthy
and a tiv» gentlemen or laMiest > travel f .r resj>on«ible, estalej

lished house In Willamsbgrg Couti-1
ty- Monthly inul expenses.
Position steady. Inference.Enclose'stlf-addressis! stamped envelooe.The Dominion Company
Dept. W. Chicago..3Mnn.

litM Mil.
o.

T A NliH-nm, Jl thefront chem
1st nail s4-iputi«t Will MeitU
Fire to I heA fllii'M, 3
Mottle* of hi* A'ewly iHwoovorodKemedle*.

toewre C'i»u»Hin|>*
tioH and all
liUag Trou

hie*.
Nothing eould bo fairer, more)

philanthropic or carry more joy to'
the afflicted, than the offer of T. A
Slocum, M. (\, of 18o iVurl street
New York City.
Confident that he has discovered an

absolute cure for consumption and
all pulmonary complaint*, and to
make its great merits known, he J
will send, free, three bottles of nied-1
ieine, to any reader of The County
Reeord who is suffering from chest,;
bronchial, throat and lung troubles
or consumption.
A1ready this "new seient i He cour-e

of medicine has |»ermanently cured
thousands of appearnntly hoj>eless
cases.

The Doctor considers it his relig- j
ous <luty.a duty which he owes to
humanity.to donate his infallible
cure.
Offered freely,'is enough toeomend
it. and more so is the oerfect conti-
denee of the great chemist making
the proposition.
He has proved the dreaded consumptionto l»e a cureable disease

beyond any doubt.
There will he no mi: take in sending
.the mistake will be in overlooking
the generous invitation. He has on

tile in his American and European !
lalH>ratories testimonials of experiencefrom those cure 1 in all parts
of the world. 1'

I>on't delay, until it is too l:«te.
Address T. A. Slocutn. M. lis Pine
street, New York, and when writing j
the Doctor, please give express and
postoftice address, and mention
reading this article in the County '

Record.

"Just as |
Good i

as Scott's and we sell ft much
cheaper," is a statement sometimes
made by the druggist when Scott's
Emulsion is called for. This shows
that the druggists themselves regard

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypophosphitesof Lime and Soda as the
standard, and the purchaser who
desires to procure the "standard"
because be knows it has been of
untold benefit, should not for one

instant think of taking the risk of
# using some untried preparation.The substitution

of something said to be
"just as good" for a standardpreparation twentyfiveyears on the market,
« «« « i

SJMV snouio nor DC permitted oy
the intelligent purchaser.

Be sure von pet SCOTT'S Emulsion. See
that the nan and fish are on the wrapper.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

The world will never pet »i»vj
belier unlil children are an inprovementon the parents.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONiq

Cures Fever
In One Day. j

Sheriffs Sales. ;
.< » 1 nil' O/ kl"l«U /' * I">I || IV t
ilAILUr OWL in L.iuviL,Kia i

County o:« Williamsburg,
In The Oo'irt Of Common Pleas. |

W. M. Kinder, plan tiff,
vs. .

Harry Pressley, defendent. . j
Judgment for Foreclosure.

Pursuant to an order t'» me directedI will sell at public outcry,;
to the highest bidder, for cash, l»cfre the court house door, on the
first Monday in December next,
(luring the le^al hours of sale, the
following real estate, to wit: all
that certain piece parcel or tract
of iand, lyinjr, brim; and situate in
the county of W illiamsbiirpr, M:i*e
>f South Carolina containing thirty

(;10) acres more or i \ss and bounded
as follows: ,«orfh by the Kinj;<-:
tree road, south by lands of .» Pi
Mouzon, east by lands of J P Mou-!
zou and west by lauds of Clare;
M ouzo a.

J D DANIEL,
S. \V. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county «»f wil ii msbl'ho,

Ix: The Coukt Of Common Pleas.[
James 8alters

vs. jBex Kikki.ix.
Judgment for Foreclosure.

In obedience to the order of the!
court in the above stated case IJ
will sell on the first Monday in l>ec{
1X97 before the court house door in
Kfngstree within the legal hours
for making public sale, to the highestbidder for cash the following
di*cribed property, to wit: All that
certain piece, parcel or tract of
la ml lying, la'ing and situate in the
county 01" Williamsburg state of
South Carolina containing twenty-
five (llo) acres more br less and
iMxmded as follows: North by
lan is of Lawrence Brown And Torn :
Scott on the cast by lands of An-j,
trum McClary, and on the south
and west hy lands of Mrs. Mary
Morris. Purchaser to pay for all
pa iters.

J D DANIEL,
S. W. C.

STATE OF SOUTil CAROLINA,
COUNTV OF WTLLIAMSBl\KG.

In The Court CI' Common i'iens.
M.J. Saltkks.

vs,
Jamks McC»ii.L,et, al.

Judgement for Foreclosure.
In obedience to the order of the!'

court in the above stated case I
will sell on the tir^t Monday in Dec. j
!S!)7 before tin1 court house door in
Kfngsfee within the legal hours
for making such sale, to the highest :

bidder for cash, the following d<*-'«
serilted property, to wit: All of
those two certain pieces, parcels or'
tracts of land lying l>eing and sit-|
u:.te in the county of Williamsburg i
State of South Carolina and containingtogether one hundred and
seventy-five (!"">) acres more or
less and hounded as follows. One
tract bounded on the north and
west bv lands of the late Jack
Montgomery and on the south and }
east by lands'of Albert Tisdale.:
The other tract on the north and
east by lands of Benjamin and the
public road, on the south by lands _

of3 A Scott,on the west by lands;"
of Albert Tisdale. Said tracts lie- 5ingthe same conveyed to Sidney
McGill by Derry Shaw. Hamlet ®

McGill and and Albert Tisdale by p
leed dated April 11th, 1885. J
< Purchaser to pay for pai*ers.

J b DANIEL,
6. W. C.
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Still Headqusftars
For Vegata'jles
Ami all kin s of Fruit and

Candies and *i;-o keep FKEsy

Comes three times a week from
Charleston.

At What Place is
Headquarters ?
Why, No. 12 Wall St. next door

to post office at

t. JSSUrotSto,
KINUSTKEE, S. C.

3 nr..

TOiT
COW HIDES,
WANTED.

CASH prices paid at your door

Auuly to

' F. M, BOITTOlj, Sr.
Church, S. C.

TEE
COLUMBIAN

ENCYCLPiEDIA,
35 Volumes, 28,000 "pages,

7500 Illustrations.
Contains an Unabridged Dictionary,jrives pronuciation of every

word, the volumes are of handy si^',
has t!io largest and latest mam.is
better adapted to iH>pular use than
any Cyclopedia ever published.
IT CONTAINS LATER INFORin.\TION
Than nnv other, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which is, or

can be. really up to date. It i*.
THE BEST FAmlLY LIBRARY.
Because it is clear and simple in

language, b*» understood by a

by a child.absolutely impartial
and reliable and thoroughly American.
For terms and description write

" THI KB IE B.
31 Whitehall St.. Atlanta, Ha. >

WTTTWiTliams,
/

Manufacturer of

SHINGLES,
KINGSTRKE. S. 0.

/ Sas Tbu
Xo I Heart Shin g!es, p<»r 1,000 $4.*i0
2nd Hand Hearts, .. .. 3.*>0

Is. All Hearts. .. .. 3.00"U.
All Hes.rts .. .. 2..">0

Sap Shingle*, .. .. 2.30
Jlyir.lv

GROVES

iS^ls.
CHILL
TONIC
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. !
WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.

Gaf.atia, HX8., Not. w,1993.
aria Medicine Co., St. bouts. Mo.
Gentlemen:.Wo *t>ld Inst year, 000 bottles of
ROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC tod hare
ouirht three groaa already this year. In all oar exerienoeof 14 yean, lc the drug business, bare
ever sold un .irtlclo that gave such universal satisactionaa your Toole. Yours truly,

ABKST.CABB ACV

*

i
. i r

J ~w'i

liMB
CASH DRY-GOODS STORE.

i. 1Corner Kinynnd CnnaoaStibt

Charleston, 8.0. >
We have ih» hesitation in saying

that the commercial history of this
city has never shown an instance
of greater progress than ours, in so
short a time, when it is understood
that this growth has been accomplishedwithin a few years, In the
face of the keenest competition

| with the largest houses in the city
(()ur success has shown that we have
gauged the wants of the. people of £
this city in our line with unerring *

v

j instinct and demonstrated that,
our method of keeping reliable
goods only and selling at a smalt '

margin of profit is the Tight one.
Below will be found a few of oar

quotations, which speak for th£
accuracy of our statements:

20 pieces buwanee saltings, in
plain colors and plaids, at6c.heavy

! good* suitable for bicycle suits; v .

j besulfiul dress plaids at 4fa Wool '«
t mixed dress goods at 9c; all-wool
dre>* flannel* at 15c: beautiful »«

I black ?atiii ay 75c, 37 inches wide;
i lieautit'ul all-wool plaids at 25»; >

best oilcloth at 15c, nice patterns;
100 cape*at 11.50, a great bargain; -v.

readymade skirts, lined all through
at 75c; plaid black skirts at ll.iKI
Thousand* of ladies' hats, straw
and fells, at 10,15, 30, 35. 35, 40, 50; i
75c and 11.

Furniture
i ' ^

| department,
| Observe our sfiecials this week. .JI They are worthy of your attention
They are solid, superb, attractive ,

| and very low:
l 10-piece solid oak Buits, $17. -

r Jd-piece full toilet oak shits 622. v

9-piece chamber sets &19. t'
,r 6-foot juJe rugs 9# cents,
i 5-foot Smyrna rugs fci.
i Another lot window shades 10c.
! Japanese and Chinese malting*
jvery low.
! Weh.-ters Unnl) idged, clothfbound Dictionary, . U pages, full . atij
size, only $1.25.

4

JOB PRINTING,*!
I all Styles, Neatly Done at. - ||
The feist? Etd Jut 1b.
ATLANTIC COAST LINE. jjj

j North-Eastern R. R. of S. C. 'ij
nAvni>vcvii CPIIvnin k
1VV41 l/AilOI-'l' UWIII^V #** vw- 'H

Dnii-ii May 16. 1817. t .y

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. o3
No. 35.* i^yj

i Leave Florence 3:35 a. m. ;

i Leave Kinjjstree
j Arrive Lanes 4:48 a. nri I \)
I Leave Lanes 4 >18 a. m }
j Arrive t'harle ton 5:60*. in

No. 23.*
Leave Florence 7:35 p. m .

j Leave Kinjrstree 8:f>9 p. ii« 1
-Arrive Lanes 9:15 p. ni j
Leave Lanes 9:15 p. m %

i Arrive Charleston 10:50 p. m
No. 33.*

Leave Florence
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes
Leave Lanes 7:52 p. m I"
Arrive Charleston 9:25 p. m

TRAINS GOINC NORTH. '

No. 78.*
kuve Charleston 5:30 a. vn. H
Arrive Lanes 7:05 a.m. '

Leave Lanes 7:05 a. m. .; J'
Leave Kinsstree 7:23 a. m. |
Araive Florence 8:25 a. m.

v.. -K) a
-> «». Om"

Leave Charleston 5:00 p. m. ;
' 1

Arrive Lanes 0:36 p. n».

Leave Lanes 6:36 p. m. »

Leave Kinptree - \
Arrive Florence 7:55 p. m. j

No. 52. . ,
,

'

j.
Leave Charleston 7:00 a. m. I
ArriveLa8:26 a. in. .

Leave Lanes
Leave Kinjjstree
Arrive Florence ^
Xo. ir> run« through to Columbia i ,

\
Central It. R. of S. C.
Trains 7* and :fc run via Wilson

and K: yetteville Short Line end make /

olrw; connection for all points Norfh.
Trains on & D. It. R. leave Flol*» 1 '

'-j
enee daily except Sunday 8 .V» a. m.. nr-' j
rive Darlii'jno'* 9 28 a. in.. Ch'-axv 10 40 4'
j. iu., Wadesboro 225 p. m Leave Floi-- | %
fiiu daily except Sunday s 1(Lp. in.. ar- r » i

rhe Partington 840 p. fn./HarrsvWp n
35 i>. in., Rennet svillo 0 30 p. in... Gib- ' jg
son 10 (Hi p. n . Leave Floiei.ee Sunday
only 9 00 a. in., arrive Darlington 9 3i
a. m., Hart«villfe 10 10 a. m. *

j. r\ divine, :1m
Geu'l Suy't."


